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Technical Market Action 

The market closed irreeulnrly higher on Monday in a rather quiet 
Specialties wore thG fGatll!'C, with pivotal issues mainly in the bDck-

The industrinls Vlere d6wn 4. cents at 206.09 r.nd the mils were up 10 
64.04.. Volume wes 1,000.,000 shares. 

, The whole mnrket pattern reme.ins uncertain. On the fe.vorable 
side, the rails, pnrticulrcrly a fel; individuo.l issues, are rcting relatively 
better than the market as exr,mplified by tbej r comparatively firm action in 
last .. eek's decline. However, they are still more thM four pOints below the 
February highs and a confirmation of the recent new bigh reacbed by the indus-
trial average. 

The fact thnt, in some insbnces in the pr.st, a considerable 
period of time has elapsed before one average confirms tbe of the other 
average it aJvisnb1e to examine the technical pattern of a combined average 
such as the New York Times 50-Combined Stocl,s nvcrt'ge. This Ilverage consists 
of 25 industrial stocks ,mel 25 rail stocks nnd has hnd M excellent .record of 
tE-chnicnl indico,tions in the past. After renching a high of 144.71 in February, 
the average reacted to 128A6J ond he-s rnllied back to reO-ch an April hiGh of 
144.15. Present price is around 141. Thus the 'New York Times average he.s BO 
far failed to penetrate the February high. 

Until the Februar-.f high is penetrated, the possibility exists 
that the entire formation betvleen, rOUGhly, 144 and 128 is n di.stributional 
IO'.rea. If thr.'t is true, a considerr.ble decline would be indicated if the re.nge 
is penetrated. dor,nside. This pattern would be destroyed, of 
course, by a c1eciGive penetr(:tion of the Februar;r high. . until thi:'.t 
occurs, th6 pattern is too uncertain and dangerous to warre.nt heavy trc.ding 
positions. Still continue to ur.viuE.> liquidity in intermedic.tc term trading 
accounts. 

April 29, 1946 

, 
Dow-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jones R..'l.ils 

EDMUND IV. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 
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The opinions exprened in this letter are the personal interprehtion of chem by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and aro not presented as the opinions of Shield, & Company. 
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